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P.iir Travels 6000 Miles 
To Visit Pal of Dead Son

A (l(H>0-mllr 
crashed Into I hi' 
F. Bnnisev, ywi

il journey" to vlult a 
during the last war, ha

their s< 
mpletcd

whose naming plane 
Mr. and Mm. Charles

hi-l|H'd i<i fill the void left by the death of our sun," said
i. Rnmspy, of the friend, Lt. 
IPS A. Ivian, of Torrington, 

Conn., whose correspondence 
with the Ramseys continued 

through bitter months he 
spent in a German prison cafnp. 

lavigator in the crew 
of Lt. Floyd F. Ramsey, Ivian 
WHS on the ground the day in 
1943 that Ramsey's Liberator 
bomber burst Into flames and 
vas last seen heading back to- 
vard the home base In England. 

"He told UK he watched and 
waited for Floyd to come In 
with his ship  then of the 
awful realization that Floyd 

in't coming In at all," said

MRS. FLOYD F. RAMSEY AND SON'S PICTURK 

. . . Shn Kept a 0000 Mile Date with a Memory

Let's hope that the 

spirit of Christmas 

lights the world into 

tranquility.

Merry Christmas to All
TINY TYKE SHOP

1333 El Prado  Torrance 1404
JAMES and KATHKYN L. SQUIRE

May this be the 

merriest Christmas 

season ever for 

you and your fam- 

ily . . .

Burke 's Bargain Spot

2113 Torrance Blvd. Torrance

that Floyd wasn't 
at all," Bald Mrs.

ith

.Mr
realizati 
coming1 
Ramsey.
Ivian's correspondence 

the Ramseys continued for near 
ly seven years until the recent 
visit.

"Hr looked and acted pretty 
much like we thought hp would. 
and we had a wonderful time," 
recalled Mrs. Ramsey.

"But I don't think he'll -eve 
know how much his letter 
have meant to us," she said.

Northrop Honors 
Torrance Worker

Duane P. Sherwood, of 17204 
Ardath avenue, Torrance, has 
been presented with a gold pin 
In recognition of ten yea r s 
service with Northrop Aircraft, 
Inc., Hawthorne, California. 
JPresentation df the pin was 
made by John K. Nopthrop, 
Company president.

.In his position at Northrop 
Aircraft, Sherwood is participat 
ing In the current company pro 
gram of producing Scorpion F-89 
all-weather Interceptors for the 
U, S. Air Force. He also played

Merry 
Christinas

SARSH 
AUTO SUPPLY
1324 Sartori, Torrance

reetings

Thin Is just a note to wish you 
all the joy and happiness that 
should go with the holiday tieason

W& want you to know that you have 
our »tn«ere gratitude lor your 
friendship and eonlldence.

Aft another New Year dawns, we 
pledge our continued eltorts 
to deserve the vonfldenee 
yon have placed In us. 
Kest wishes to you and 
yours from

•j1lmn<fs j)ejia?itment Stone
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IT \VII.I, IIKI.l- . . . Seven-year old.Freddie (idllndo (left) anil Carl Klckahaugh, II) yenrs, 
receive check-out instructions from members or a speech class Bt El Camlno College on a 
new television set the class' helped obtain for the two children's wards at the Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital. Pictured with the youngsters arc Officer Jessie Pistole (who answered the eail 
when young -Freddie lost his leg In an oil well mUhap), Tommy Montgomery, Jack Cuff el, 
Walt Guerrero, and Instructor Edward Mln'drlm. (Herald photo).

State Aid To 
Protect Water 
Supply Asked

n urgent request for an out 
right grant of state funds tc 
halt thp (low of sea water ink 
this area's underground basin 
has been received by the. di 
rectors of the West Basin 
Municipal Water District and the 
West Basin Wafer Association 

Invading sea water is mov 
ing inland at a rate greatly 
exceeding even the most pes 
simistic previous estimates, O. 
A. (ilerlicli. .Manhattan Bench 
City Engineer, warned both 
the local district and the pro 
ducers' organization.

In his letter, Gierllch said the 
loss of the fresh -water under 
ground reservoir here and ir 
other nearby cities would be an 
economic*disaster of such pi 
portion that the entire sta 
would be adversely affected.

He cited the recent watt 
well recharge and watt 
Hprcadlng tests muds by th 
Los Angeles Comity -Floo 
Control District as proof <i 
the feasibility of a consl-\vid 
program to raise- fresh iviiti 
levels to block off ocean w«t« 
intrusion.

an active part during the devel 
opment of the famed Nofthrop 
Flying Wings and in the World 
War II production of thp Black 
Widow P-til night fighters.

A little prayer
that all is well
...all is happy
for you and

yours this
Christmas!

Dr. Dale H. Wright,
Chiropractor

1746 Martina Ave.
 TtWKASCK

College Students Provide New 
TV Set for Children's Ward

Christmas" came early to Iwdridden children of the Harbor 
General Hospital.

Highly students of El Cumlno College presented the young 
sters with a 10-hlch television set at 3:80 p.m. Friday afternoon, 
Representatives of speech instructor Edward Bindrim's college 

classes made the presentation. 
Members of the school's1 radio 

and television classes installed 
the aerial, and carpentry stu 
dents constructed a rolling cab 
inet so that thu set may be
moved between the two hospital 
children's wards. ' '

The holiday gift to the sick 
children climaxes a series of 
weekly entertainments given by 
El Camlno students. Throughout 
the .semester -various 'groups 
from the college have been visit 
ing the hospital to sing, read, 
and play games with the young 
sters.

 Idea for presenting the tele 
vision set developed spontan 
eously amoving the college stu 
dents in discussions of th.e cour 
age shown by the boys and girls 
whom they had been entertain 
ing. Feeling they wanted to do 
something more, they hit upon 
the idea of donating the tele 
vision set.

Cash donations from the stu 
dents raised 1105.83, but it was 
not enough. Jessie Pistole, pa 
trolman on the San Pedro police 
force, who is studying at El Ca- 
mino, had a special interest In 
the children. He had answered 
the. police call to extricate, little

May your board 
be filled with 
good food and 
cheer 'and a mer 
ry Christmas all 
the year

YIRGEL'S SERVICE
1750 Carson St.

TOKUANtW

Freddy, age 
machlneiy that had cr

oilwell

So he undertook to call on 
television manufacturers. One 
manufacturer agreed to sell the 
set for $151.83. A local "merchant 
provided one aerial, and with the 
money left, the students bought 

aerial to provide 
both hospital

a se<

A Merry Christmas i

To everyone living in this community to 

the businessmen and housewives; to the ' 

employees of our retail stores and indus 

trial plants; to babes in arms  Merry 

Christmas, one and all

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABROMSON

1267 Sartori Avenue Phone Torrance 78

To one and all go 

our sincerest wishes 

fliat this be the 

Happiest Christmas 

ever!

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

GEORGE PROBERT 

1411 Marcelina Ave   Phone 3

SAIITOItl AVI-!. TOIIII \.\ri:

For each and every 
 ne of you   we 

sincerely wish the best 

wiihes in all the world 

on this happy, joyout 

Christmas season.

imlj
^cUt,f

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAX 

Christmas Dinner Served II a.m. to 10 p.m.

DING HOW CAFE
Cabrillo Avenue at Carson Street

Torrance Phone 81


